
Playlist: SlipStream Radio 
with dwb on Monday, January 25, 2016 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:03 am dub syndicate “kingston 14” no bed of roses tuff gong 2004 

6:10 am funkadelic “you hit the nail on the head” america eats its young westbound 1972 

6:12 am mehliana “gainsbourg” taming the dragon nonesuch 2014 

6:21 am william parker/raining on the moon “great spirit” great spirit aum fidelity 2015 

6:29 am the bar-kays “feelin' alright” money talks stax 1978 

6:33 am tricky “don't go” skilled mechanics feat dj milo & luke 
harris(new) 

false idols 2015 

6:37 am david bowie “drive in saturday” aladdin sane rca 1973 

6:42 am stevie ray vaughan “may i have a talk with you” the sky is crying epic 1991 

6:52 am sonar “black light” black light (new) cuneiform 2016 

6:57 am adrian younge/venice dawn featuring laetitia sadier “magic music” something about april ii (new) linear labs 2015 

6:59 am joss stone “this ain't love” water for your soul stone'd records 2015 

7:05 am savages “the answer” adore life (new) matador 2016 

7:08 am fred frith / john zorn  “off topic” duo tzadik 2004 

7:16 am imelda may “wild woman” tribal  decca uk 2014 

7:20 am big boss man “sea groove” soulshaker record kicks 2003 

7:22 am bootsy's rubber band “bootsy? (what's the name of this town)” bootsy? player of the year warner bros. 1978 

7:40 am jerry garcia “gomorrah” 4.10.82, passaic   

7:45 am slide five “kc doppler (thievery corporation remix)” no categories ubiquity 1998 

7:52 am tomeka reid quartet “etoile” tomeka reid quartet (new) thirsty ear 2015 

7:58 am erykah badu “phone down” but you caint use my phone (new) motown 2015 

8:07 am mahavishnu orchestra “miles beyond” 7.27.73, lenox mass is it live or is it memorex? 1973 

8:18 am tortoise “rock on (ft. todd rittman)” the catastrophist (new) thrill jockey 2016 

8:21 am rolling stones “dear doctor (take 1)” beggar's banquet outtake london records 1968 



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

8:26 am the dead weather “no hassle night / i wanna make love to 
you” 

12" single live third man 2010 

8:43 am langhorne slim and the law “put it together” the spirit moves dualtone 2015 

8:46 am elyse weinberg “city of angels” greasepaint smile numero group 2015 

8:49 am jim carroll band “i want the angel” catholic boys atco 1980 

8:52 am video “our of my hands” the entertainers third man 2015 

8:57 am material “unauthorized” memory serves metrotone 1982 

	


